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CASES in TRINITY TERM

6St
1 814.

has been there decided in more than one cafe (a), that
both the month and the year must be written in words at
length ; and that though the month be written at length,
yet if the year be in figures, it is bad. Supposing that
the statute does not require the year to be addend, al
though the blank left in the form given by the act may
as well be intended for the year as for the month, yet if
the year is added, the year is a qualification of the
month ; and therefore the year must be expressed in
words as well as the month. Consequently we think,
that upon the reason of the thing, as well as upon autho
rity, the service of the writ, not the writ itself, (for the
writ is right, and the English notice only is wrong ;) is
bad, and the rule must be altered accordingly : and as
the rule was drawn up for setting aside the writ, it bscame necessary for the Plaintiff to appear and defend his
writ, which is not vicious, and therefore the Defendant
is not entitled to his costs.
Rule absolute to set aside the service of
the writ of capias ad respond* ndu'm
upon payment of costs.
(a) The following note was and month in the notice were in
communicated to this Court by words at length, and the year in
Bayley J.
figures. The Court did not set
In Williams v. Jay, Hilary aside the writ, but merely the
term 18 14, the Court of King's service. —
Bench held the service of the
The case in Str. i»i». was.
process irregular where the day cited.

junet$.

Docker v. King,

).-fau'1A A plea in abate- ,T> HE Defendant pleaded in abatement as follows.
•
7 men..must begin
And he against whom the PUintiffs have issued their
'j < ->

by alleging that
. °
the Defendant,
original writ by the name of Willoughby King, in his prostyling him by his
real Christian name, comes, &c.
__ ,
And it must also give his real surname.
r.u-irJ
per

in the Fifty-fourth Yeah of GEORGE III.
per person comes, and pleads that he was baptized by
the name of Welby, to wit, at London, and by the
Christian name of Welby hath always since his baptism
hitherto been called or known, without this, that the
said Welby now is, or at the time of suing forth of the
said writ, or ever before, was, or ever since hath been,
known by the Christian name of Willoughby. The Plain
tiffs demurred, and assigned for causes, that the Defend
ant had admitted that he was the person named and
sued, and that he had not commenced his plea with the
words, " and Welby King, against whom the Plaintiffs have
issued their original writ," &c. in the usual and known
mode of pleading a plea in abatement ; and also that the
plea only stated that the Defendant was called or known
by the name of Welby, and not that he was called and
known ; and also for that the plea did not set out the
surname as well as the Christian name of the Defendant,
as it ought to do.

tfjj
1 8 14.

Best Serjt., in support os the demurrer, cited Hawortb
T. Spraggs, 8 T. R. 5 15. as decisive in favour of the last
ebjectiou.
Vaughan Serjt. control.
The Court were clear that the Plaintiff was entitled to
judgment.
Judgment rejpondeat ouster (a).
(a) Peake v. Davis.

*8'3- -May 19.

The Defendant pleaded in
abatement in the fame terms as
in the cafe of Docker v. King,
and prayed judgment of the writ,

for that the Defendant had ad- A Defendant canmitted himself to be the person not in this court
sued by the name of John, and "ow Plead in abate
that his surname was not shewn "I"1} co }"c'■""'

The Plaintiff specially demurred,

with certainty.

Sellon Serjt., in c'oiirnwill not' '
grant him oyer.
A Defendant who pleads a misnomer in abatement must come and appear by his right
lime, and not by the description " he who is faed."
Aad he must shew his surname with certainty.

fcppcrt
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654
PlAKE
v.
Davis.

support of the demurrer : There
is a fundamental objection to this
plea, on grounds of general de
murrer: ii is a plea to the ori
ginal writ, and the Defendant
prays judgment of the writ. That
cannot be done without craving
oyer of the writ, which will not
now be given, and therefore the
Defendant cannot at this day
have a plea in abatement to the
writ, iu this court : he may plead
in abatement to the declaration.
Shepherd Serjt., contra. It it
not necessary to have oyer of the

writ, except in i cafe where ti*
Defendant wishes to ukc adtntage of a variance between it
writ and the declaration. Brra j
Pleader, and he who by the writ
aforesaid is named C, coins mi
pleads, &c. The cafe in S Ti.
515. Hotvarth v. Sfrtgh ra
decided without reference to at
of the old cafes. The dm
« and he, who," Sec is wy alient.
The Court, an the autles
of Howarth v. Sfrags, P"
judgment for the Ramos.

1814.

Connor v. Smythe.
June ij.
Isa ship-owner
covenant, to take
a cargo at O., and
therewith proceed
with the first
ftouldysail1for
England 14 work-

QOVENANT on a charter-party, whereby the Plaintiff covenanted that hjs fc;
^ Nimbl should job
r»
and sail with the first convoy for Oporto, and there receive a cargo of wines and cork, and therewith proceed
with tne first conT°y that should sail from Oporto so:
England 1 4 working days after the vessel was ready to

'"essf"" ^i** tak° °n b°ard her Carg° ; and the Beieniint' ^
to load, and the

freighter, covenanted to ship, on the vessel's dischargiiig

freighter covedT'tch hefwithin 14 days after
notice that the is
iTis declared that
the ship may be
detained 15 days
on demurrage :
the freighter, on
detaining her on

her outward cargo at Oporto, a cargo of wines and co«>
and to disPatch her to Join and *«" w>th the first convoy
for England, within 14 working days after (he sliould be
readv to receive her cargo, and to discharge her cargo in
London, and that, within the lay-days, or days of demurrage thereinafter granted 5 and it was declared lawful tor
h freighter to detain the vessel 1 c running days more, oa
°
j
the
demurrage, if required, at four guineas per day : "*
Plaintiff averred performance, and alleged for breach,

JrdayTfnd'pay-6 first> ** af"* ** W* a™al ■* Oporto, on the ri of
ing for the fame, is
in the fame condition at the end of that tine, in which he would otherwise h»rt
at the end of the 14 days.
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